
BAY LEAGUE BASEBALL

Redondo High scored four runs in the sixth inning 
to win a 5-2 Bay League baseball game from South. 
The Seahawks put together three doubles and two sin 
gles in the rally. South had led, 2-1, on a pair of 
in the fourth and fifth innings. Steve Lento homered i 
the third to knot the game
at 1-1.

North High, the defending 
champion, and Santa Monica, 
last year's runner-up, both 
won. North won a 3-1 home 
game from Mira Costa, while

Santa Monica downed Haw
thorne, 4-1.

Tomorrow's games 
Redondo invading Sooth 
High, North playing at Mira 
Costa, and Santa Monica at 
Hawthorne.

The league will have an 18- 
ianae triple-round schedule 
Lasting through May 12

Coach Jerry Mcllvaine said 
some of the varsity candi 
dates were late joining the 
baseball team because of bas-

Carey Bailey, the Metropoli- ketball. Thus he expects to 
tan Conference "player of juggle his lineup early in the 
the year" for the second sea 
son in a row, will lead Long

Long 
Cager

Beach 
Named 

Best Player

Beach into action when the 
Vikings (27-1) battle San Joa- 
quin Delta tomorrow night in 
the first round of the Califor 
nia Junior college basketball 
tournament at Santa Maria. 

If victorious, Long Beach

campaign.
The lineup at the start 

the season will include 
ers Glenn Thompson, a letter- _UjZ 
man, Dick Foulk,   -   - 
Schindler and Wade 
Bubba Atkeisson is the catch 
er.

Infielders are Steve Lehto,
  CCFS-OCC/Mverside game,

Wl^?er °f tte D« Pace, Mike Jefferson,

In the other bracket, Lanney grooms 
meeta Imperial Valley and
Hancock plays Pasadena.

Long Beach tuned up for 
the tournament by belting the 
Metropolitan Conference All- 
Stars last Friday night, 101- 
90. The stars were made up 
principally of members of the 
Metropolitan Conference 
team selected last week by 
vote of the coaches.

The all-conference selec 
tions are:

FIRST TEAW
~ Carey Bailey (Lone Beach). 
r Mack Calvin (Long B«ach>. 
C Lurry Crowell (CerrttM). 
O Terry Srhofleld (Santa Monica) 
C D«n Dnnnellon (Orrltou).

SECOND TEAM 
F Barry Qulnn (OrritoM). 
F Bob Brrnnan (HI Cainlno). 
C Frank Flark (Soma Monica) 
O Trent O«iiw» (Long Bi-uoh). 
C Bill Wln.-ton (BakoraflHld).

HONORABLE MENTION   Don 
TVrpntrv Vallty: Loren Braccl ' 
fey, John Sn«cd. Bant L.A.; DwUht 
I.eeRay, Kant L. A.: Bob Denjnr 
dlna SMCC: Knn Booker. Lnni 
B««ch; Chrl« Aut'wl, Rio Hondo 
Walt Hale. En Camlno; Joe- Ware 
LBCC; J«y Kcnnady, Rio Hondo 
Mike TVrwillla-er. Vallty; Mike 
Write. Bakfnrfleld.

Kenneth 
Swift of Sooth Hb* 

Friday. The

Steve TrudeU and

Outfield candidate* are 
Dan Doty, Jeff Wang, Pat Ad- 
kini and Linstad.

this 
better

McDvaine believes 
year's team will hit 
than any previous dub.

The Spartans only lack ex 
perience. Five of the current 
starters are juniors.

.000 no o—a • i
Redondo ........001 004 »-li 8,1

Thompson and AUeiaion: WaBa. 
Annitrooc. Oarrett and ~   

Mike Kendail 

Stops Knights
Mike Kendail pitched Tor 

ranee High to a 5-2 noo 
league baseball win ovei 
Bishop Montgomery yesterday and 
at Torrance Park.

On Friday Mont 
play at Leuzinger and 
High invades Torrance 
non-league games.

LA. Swim 
Event 
Draws 250

Pnfcey Wnhm of the Santa 
am Swim dnb and tomn- 

>Mn KoB> wffl be 
e more than 250 
competing in tbe 

Southern CaS-

Ken Swift 
Resigns at 
South High

'Dodger 67 
Show Set 
For March 17

The world

tndsda* camp ia Yen; 
Florida, wffl he

en«r h>he
: laatth.17. fram 

pja. to 0:15 PLBV 
Viewers wal get n 
see m

tgomery wil with Dodger

MILLIKAN 
TO PLAY 
'SEGUNDO

Friday hi the 
«f ate ClFbts- 

IpsayoJfsattheUnx 
Araaa. Bavtadak and

beat
 " V

weak. 71   .
 a a» htnt Oawhu, 8741. 

ITlTlusaaaiidli jilali 
to edge Yentnra,

•Ma; at Yafcy Colefe.
extended Ms 

to

to be held at 
CMy of Commerce Aqua- 

Friday through Sun

Watson, nation a 
for the 100 meter

tbe m 
for the 200 

freestyle and is only 
the third girl to hare ever 

a minute for the 
freestyle.

ed World 
of the Year for 

 » the national title 
in the 400 meter mdS- 

aa wen as hold-
er ef the world standard hi 

mdfrldnalmed. 
Sunder, Los An 

Athletic Cmb, Olympic 
winner in the but- 

tafiy and former national 
 d hotterfl 
wffl he tbe big 

to Ute Watson hi the

enter ei
an world 1500 meter free- 
atfia holder. Sharoo Flnner 

atJonal champion in the 
yd. hadMdaal medley 

Cathy Ferguson,

7*5 hisjh

lit meter backstroke; Phil 
national 200 mete 

hatterUy champion; Roge 
Lywn. IMS high school All 

id rated the best 
swimmer in th 

and Greg Charlton 
freshman and world rec 

ovd bolder for the 440 yd 
freestyle

from Oregon 
Neveda, Arizona 

California, as well
stars from Sweden 

a(y. So. Africa. Canada, an 
i America will appear in

70-55
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Johnson Breaks 
Scoring Record

By HENRY BURKE - ]- 
' *' ( Press-Herald Sports Editor '''*   '-" ''' 

This is a requiem for a basketball era. For three 
years Torrance High. School has been one of the front* 
runners of prep basketball throughout the Southland, 
but for the third straight year the Tartars are also-rans 
of the GIF playoffs.

Long Beach Millikan cashed 
Coach Will Boerger's varsity 
out of the playoffs at Cetrltos 
College gym last night, 70-55.

Because he scored 20 points 
to set a GIF lifetime scoring 
record of 1,917 points, Bart 
Johnson was gifted with the 
game ball. So uneventful was 
he loss, though, Bart got his 

souvenir without fanfare.
Torrance had only on« good 

quarter of play   the second 
  in which the team scored

BART JOHNSON . . . Torrance High School'* 
talented basketball player set a four-year GIF scoring 
record of 1,917 points, but the Tartars were knocked 
knocked out of the "AAA" playoffs by Millikan High, 
70-55, in the quarter-finals last night. Johnson had 
20 points in the came. (Press-Herald Photo)

1967 HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL SCHEDULE
WEST HIGH 
WABRIOBS

 BOOT BWNTGOHEn MOatm HIGH 
SAXONS

SOUTH HIGH 
SPARTANS

TORRANCE HIGH 
TARTARS

TOURS-MARCH 9 Fermi* Redondo
FRL, MARCH 10 Sfanl
TUBS, MARCH 14 atLawBdal* Santa Monica Lcnslnger
THURS., MARCH 16 Lawnaal* at Santa Monica
FRL.JHARCHJT__ 
MARCH 26721722 
TUESTMARCHJEI_ 

MARCH 28 _ 
THIJRS.7MARCH 30~

,11
Hawthorne T« Hawthorne Tournament Hawthorne Tournament

at Lena** Hawthorn* at Culver City
at Hawthorn* Culver City

FBI., MARCH 31 •tat.
at Morningiide

THURS., APRIL 6 
FRT7APRILT

atEI8*c«a4U Mornlnftide

TUBS., APRIL 11 at Aviation at North ttoverly Hills
WED., APRIL It aftt.
THURS., APRIL 13 Aviation North at Beverly Hills
FRI., APRIL 14
TUBS., APRIL 18 Pal*. Vwdoa at Mira Costa Rolling Hill*
THURS., APRIL 20 at Palos Yard** at Rolling Hills
FRI., APRIL XI
MON., APRIL 24 a* Hawtiwra* at Inflewood
TUBS.. APRIL » at Lawndal* at Leuslnf*r
WED., APRIL 26 Hawthorn In(l*we*d
THURS., APRIL 27 at Lranox
FRI., APRIL 2*  Urn Costa Redondo

at Culver City

MON., MAY 1 Santa Monica
TUBS., MAT t ElSogamd* Mornlngside
WED., MAT 3 Hawthorne
THURS., MAT 4 at Aviation Beverly Hills
FRI., MAT S at«.
MON., MAT 8 Sent* at North
TUBS.. MAT 0 PalosVordaa Rolling Hills
WED., MAT 10 at Mira Costa
FRI., MAT 12  t Hawthorn* at Inflcwood

CIF FINALS SET 
FOR LONG BEACH

Reserved seat tickets for the CIF basketball 
finals at the Long Beach Arena Friday and Satur 
day are on sale at two locations. t1

Priced at $2.50 and $2.00 for loge reserved and 
regular reserved seats, more than 4,000 tickets made 
available to the public. Tickets will be on sale at 
the CIF office, 11011 Artesia Blvd., Artesia and at 
Kenny's Sporting Goods, 635 Pine, Long Beach.

More than 4,000 general admission tickets 
priced at $1.50) will be sold at the arena on the 
days of the games.

"We have sold seats on a reserved basis for two 
years now," said Commissioner Fagans today, "and 
have found that the fans appreciate having the 
tickets available early. They don't have to worry 
about standing in line and are guaranteed a good 
seat at the finals.

Average attendance at the CIF finals In the 
past three years has been 11,152. In 1965, a record 
turnout of 12,532 watched Long Beach Poly defeat 
North Torrance in the finals in the Long Beach 
Arena. It was the largest crowd ever to see prep 
basketball in California and the largest to see any 
basketball game in the city of Long Beach.

Leuzinger 
Hands West 
7-3 Defeat

Leuzinger High handed 
West its second non-league 
baseball loss yesterday on the 
Warriors' diamond, 7^3.

The Olympians rapped 
three West pitchers for six 
hits. The score was 4-2 when 
the winners got three in the 
top of the seventh.

Fermin L a s u e n invade 
West for a non-league 
tomorrow.

Yokoyama, Kawamjr* (5) aiK 
Tetrick: Malea, Hyde (2). Back (6 
and Coward.

National LL 

Plans Final 

Two Tryouts
Final tryouts for Torranc 

National Little League will b 
Saturday and Sunday at D 
Amo Field.

More than 100 boys 
in the

wi

23 points and Johnson had   
t them.

He passed Bill Kilmer's old 
CIF mark of 1,897 points in 
the first minute of the second 

uarter. He made four goals 
rom the field in a spectacu- 
ar demonstration.

Torrance closed out the 
alf with a 37-36 lead. Milli- 

can was the first to score in 
he second half and never 
railed again. The lead was a 
onsistent 6 to 8 points until 
IB final 2-minute mark when 
ohnson and Robin Fisher 

went on a 6-point surge to 
come within two points at 57-

.
After Ram Jim Seidl got 

way with a pair of layup 
roals, the action turned to 
he free throw line with Milli 

kan scoring 9-out-of-ll times.
In the flurry of late foili 

ng, even Johnson extended 
limeelf to four personals. It 

is understood, however, he. 
went through his entire high 
career without fouling out

The difference in the game 
was the smooth post work of 
Millikan Center Rick Wilson, 
who scored 24 points. He 
oined Jim Pinola to take the

Saturday's schedule is 9 a.m 
to 4 p.m. and Sunday startin 
at noon.

The tryouts are under the 
direction of Burt Smith, play 
ers agent.

Golf Results
Hackers Haven Ladies 

Tournament results are: 1  
Betty Roberts; 2 N o r m a 
Klein; 3 Moselle Alexander; 
4 Margaret Rhodes; 5 Pat 
Steele; 6-^Jo Falk; 7 Dotty 
F.llingboe. 8 Alice Krueger; 
9 Pat White; 10 Vicki 
Bruin.

Men's Tournament 1  
Chip Bristol; 2 Dan Adams; 
3 Bob Swanson Jr.; 4 Tony

Pinola had 20 points.
In the first half for Tor 

rance, Johnson, Fisher and 
Steve Jasper shot freely from 
the outside, but in the second 
half Millikan went into a zone 
and took the corners away 
from the Tartars.

Dick Kreul had a particu 
larly poor game for Torrance. 
He got into foul trouble and 
among other things was off 
target on offence. He missed 
a couple easy shots that could 
have evened the game in the 
final minutes, and his deter 
mination to keep shooting 
wffil(» InV'Mdck was catching 
up with the Tartars helped 
Millikan control position of 
the ball.

Torrance, which ended its 
season with a 23-9 record, and 
i»d scored regularly in the 
90's, was held to 10 points in 
the third quarter and 8 in the 
fourth heat.

Coach Howard Lyon of Mil 
likan changed his defense to 
a zone in the second half and 
'They quit!" he said of Tor-

Frye; Jorgenaon;
Fred Gibbs- 7  C. M. Nelson, 
8  Bob Stone; 9  Bill Carl- 
son; and Steve Kushner.

He thought his own Rams 
played a much better game 
against Torrance than Pasa 
dena whom they defeated last 
Friday, 67-65.

(70) Torranc* (M)
24) P Johnaon (JO)

F Kwil (7)
N» C Janmr (U)
11) G FI»W (14)

Torrano* ........14 23 10 S-M
Boorinc anba: Mllllkmn   WhH~ 

l«y (3)r>err"on (J). Colllni (1); 
Torranc*   none.

Win Streak Interrupted, 
But Cerritos Carries On

Cerritos College is saddled 
with a losing streak for the 
first time in more than a year, 
but the Falcons probably are 
still the ones to beat in the 
Metropolitan Conference 
baseball campaign.

Cerritos' fabulous 45-gamc 
winning streak ended with a 
2-1 lo&s to Valley in 11 inn 
ings in the Hancock Tourna 
ment at Santa Maria.

Cerritos gained revenge  
and ended its two-game losing 
streak Tuesday with a 5-4 de 
feat of Valley in conference 
play.

Cerritos probably isn't as 
strong as the miracle team of 
last year, that won the con 
ference title and took 
state championship with an 
over-all 40-0 record.

Still, the Falcons ran up 
five victories In a row this 
season before tumbling and 
should be one of the prime 
Metro contender* even though 
nearly every team Is improved 
over last season.

Cerritos (Wally Kincaid)  
The Falcons' traditional good 
pitching and solid defensive 
abilities may be undermined

I 
this season by spotty hitting 
But if offense hits its stride, 
Falcons could successfully de 
fend their title. 

Top pitchers are right 
banders Jim York and Roc 
C o r d e r, both sophomores

Leading freshmen prospects 
for the mound include Bill 
GUlean and Wayne Sinclair. 
Team solid behind the plate 
with first team all-Metro 
catcher Ken Lohner back.

Valley (Bruno Cicotti)   
The Monarchs' 7-1 record this 
season is testimony to their 
>otential in the Metropolitan 
Conference race. Only loss 
was to Pierce, which Valley 
ater revenged in winning the 
lancock Tournament via an 

8-3 victory. Moundsmen head 
ed by two fine righthandert 
are Jim Southworth and Chip 
Swanson (4-0). Good looking 
southpaws are Tom McElroy 

Tom Burke. "We have 
real good pitching." says Ci 
cotti, "but our infield lacks 
experience." Only sopho 
more anchor is first baseman 
Oave Conway, named MVP at 
Hancock.

El Camino (Chuck Free 
man) Solid pitching may 
arry the Warriors a long way 

in the conference this season, 
Freeman calls his pitching 
the best he's had in 10 yean. 
Righthanders include Steve 
Wright, Bruce Wade, Tom 
Thomsen, and Ken Pfau. Left 
ies are Pat Knutzen, Larry 
Gunsalus, and Mike Maloney. 

Practice games were high 
lighted by a 4-3 conquest of 
the UCLA varsity.

the«nd


